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Girl Scout Program
Develop leadership
Earn Awards
Coordinator (GOLD Award)
There is an opportunity for a girl scout to plan and coordinate a troop Pizz-A-Thon
demonstrating leadership which could lead to a Gold Award.

EARN BADGES IN COMPETITION:
1. Using the Pizz-A-Thon website www.pizz-a-thon.com as a guide, select one or more badge
activities. Eldon Weber, the Coordinator will assist you on the blog as you need help. Post
your notes at the bottom of the blog page
Email e1935w@aol.com for program planning.
Requirements for Junior Girl Scout BADGES -Food, Fibers and Farming, create a display about local
crops-processing foods, create display around the food chain, Art in 3-D, careers, communications,
computer fun, creative solutions, drawing and painting, family living skills, a healthier you, let’s get
cooking, math whiz, money sense, outdoor cook, science discovery, science in everyday life, visual
arts, write all about it, PIN-Girl Scout Junior Leadership Pin, PATCHES-Earthpact patch, Get with the
Land Patch)? PATHWAYS-Events, Series, Virtual? AWARDS-power of one, team, community, energize,
investigate, innovate, reach out, speak out and try out awards? GIRL SCOUT GOLD for serving as
coordinator?
1. Requirements for Junior Girl Scout BADGES
2. -Food, Fibers and Farming,
create a display about local crops-processing foods,
create display around the food chain,
3. art in 3-D,
4. careers,
5. communications,
6. computer fun,
7. creative solutions,
8. drawing and painting,
9. family living skills,
10. a healthier you,
11. let’s get cooking,
12. math whiz,
13. money sense,
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14. door cook,
15. science discovery,
16. science in everyday life,
17. visual arts
18. Junior Leadership Pin,
19. PATCHES
Earthpact patch,
Get with the Land Patch
20. PATHWAYSEvents,
Series,
Virtual
21. AWARDSpower of one,
team,
community,
energize,
investigate,
innovate,
reach out,
speak out
try out

Pizz-A-Thon Activity Options
 Select
Activity
Page# in Guide
__ 1. 5 Social Studies
- Draw a picture of your favorite pizza
topping & trace to origin.
___2. 7 Social Studies
-Taste and guess the kind of pizza you are
eating and select preference.
___3. 7 Social Studies & Math -Survey friends and relatives to determine
the preference of pizza.
___4. 12 Soc. Studies & Health -Create “Team’s Prize Pizzas” analyze for
healthiness, research ingredients back to
origin. (can be individual or team activity)
___5. 15 Language Arts
-Prepare and present “Team 5 minute
marketing presentations,” including
associated careers.
___6. 13 Art
-Competition -logo to use in marketing
your pizza (individual or team activity).
___7. 14 Art
-Competition- place mat -kids entertained
for your pizzeria recognize sponsors
(individual or team activity).
___8. 15 Multiple subjects
-Competition-teams bake pizzas, have
tasting contest, give marketing report
(judged).
___9. 6 Science & Natural
- Compare growth plants/roots
Resources
grown in topsoil & sand/subsoil.
(importance of soil conservation)

22. GIRL SCOUT GOLD (serve as coordinator)

Requirements for Junior Girl Scout BADGES -Food, Fibers and Farming, create a display about local
crops-processing foods, create display around the food chain, Art in 3-D, careers, communications,
computer fun, creative solutions, drawing and painting, family living skills, a healthier you, let’s get
cooking, math whiz, money sense, outdoor cook, science discovery, science in everyday life, visual
arts, write all about it, PIN-Girl Scout Junior Leadership Pin, PATCHES-Earthpact patch, Get with the
Land Patch)? PATHWAYS-Events, Series, Virtual? AWARDS-power of one, team, community, energize,
investigate, innovate, reach out, speak out and try out awards? GIRL SCOUT GOLD for serving as
coordinator?
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